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Montana Conference of
Seventh-dayAdventists, Inc.

Administrative Offices
175 Canyon View Road
Bozeman, MT 59715

Dear Parents.

Thank you for registering your camper at Camp Paxson tills summer. We take seriously
the trust that you place in us as you send your camper for this fun-filled week.

Phone: 406-587-3101
FAX: 406-587-1598
e-mail: info@montanaconference.org

website: www.montanaconference.org

To help make this week go smoothly. please note the following:
Drop—off:

If you are bringing your camper to camp. please have them there no ear icr than 3:00 pm on
Sunday. June 24 and 110 later than 5:00 pm. In order to avoid congestion and possible
accidents, there will be no vehicles allowed in the camp area. All campers’ luggage ill be
taken to their cabin after the registration checklist is completed.

Pick—up:

Please pick tip your camper between 9 (/11(1 10 am Sunday morning. July 1

-

Please honor the drop—off and pick—up times as we lease this camp and ha\ e limited time to
prepare it for the next grotip.
The Bus:

lfyour camper is taking the bus to camp. it is schedtiled to leave tile Motmt Ellis Academy
parking lot in Bozeman at 12:00 noon n Sunday. June 24. It vill arrive at the l-lai-iev
Davidson parking lot in Btitte (Exit 228) to pick tip campers. if applicable. at about 1:30 pm.
ihe return trip leaves Camp Paxson at 9:00 am n Sunday. July 1 If applicable, it arrives at
the Harley Davidson parking lot in Butte (Exit 228) at 11:30 am and returns to the Motint
Ellis Academy parking lot about 1:00 pm. You will be notified via pilone in case of an
emergency or for any major change in the btis schedule. Btis times are flexible and can vary
arotmd 1 5 minutes.
.

Contact
Info:

All mail should be sent to Camp Paxson SDA. 4200 Boyscout Road. Seeley Lake. MT
59868. Mail not received by Sabbath may ilot he forwarded. Email messages can be sent to
camp4montailaconference.org. Please include your camper’s first and last nane in the
subject hne.

if there al-c any problems or emergencies reqtnring offsite medical treatment while your camper is at
Camp Paxson. tile camp doctor, director or designee will use tile iilformation Oil the “Emergency Contact
Information” section Ofl tile application fornl to contact ou immediately.
Thank

you

for eiltrusting

your

camper to otn care.

